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Vascular surgeons are in no position to propose a 
compromise of giving up balloon angioplasty and stent 
placement. These procedures are out of their hands. With 
further development ofpercutaneous endovascular g afting 
techniques, it is unlikely that interventional radiologists 
will give up something that is coming their way for 
something they already have. 
A healthy cooperative r lationship can only exist ifboth 
parties benefit. In our opinion, the establishment of a 
vascular team composed of both specialties is the only way 
radiologists will regard themselves as more than just 
executors of other physicians' demands. Interventional 
radiologists and vascular surgeons together must be 
involved in all aspects of the treatment of vascular disease: 
diagnosis, imaging, intervention, and follow-up. 
The complexity of vascular disease requires a multidis- 
ciplinary approach. After all, our main concern is providing 
our patient with the best possible treatment, not which 
specific treatment modality is used or who performs it. 
Jan D. Blankenste~n, MD 
Bert C. Eikelboom, MD 
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To the Editors: 
I agree heartily with the concepts expressed in the final 
two paragraphs of the letter written by Dr. Blankensteijn 
and his colleagues. I only add that ultimately the best way 
to achieve ahealthy cooperative multidisciplinary approach 
to the treatment ofvascular disease is by having the various 
specialists work together in a combined service or &part- 
ment. In that way, economic onsiderations are less likely 
to cause trouble. 
I also have some points of disagreement with the 
Blankensteijn letter. The acronym TEAM (transfemoral 
endovascular neurysm anagement) is an inappropriate 
expression for transluminally placed endovascular grafts 
(TPEGs). Endovascular grafts can be used for arterial 
lesions that are not aneurysmal. Traumatic and occlusive 
arterial lesions are only two such examples.l,2 Moreover, the 
abbreviation TPEG was not introduced "casually" but was 
arrived at after much deliberation by a combined group of 
17 surgeons, radiologists, and other scientists who wrote 
the "Guidelines for Development and Use of Translumi- 
nally Placed Endovascular Prosthetic Grafts in the Arterial 
System" (J VASC SURG 1995;21:670-85; J Vasc Intervent 
Radiol [In press]). Furthermore, I do not believe acronyms 
put an end to potential conflicts. Unformnately, the world 
and human nature are not that simple. 
The "taking over of vascular cases by radiologists" is
not what my Presidential Address to the Eastern Vascular 
Society was all about. The Address was given as a 
declaration that times and treatment techniques are chang- 
ing and that vascular snrgeons must evolve to adapt o these 
changes. One such adaptation is to work more closely with 
interventional radiologists as our group has always done.a,4 
Another adaptation is to learn some basic catheter-guide 
wire-imaging skills because these will be required not only 
in TPEG placement but also in the improvements that are 
being made in standard vascnlar operations. Fluoroscopi- 
cally assisted thromboembolectomy is only one example of 
such an improvement. 
Because I and most ofmy colleagues invascular surgery 
have always been appreciative when the management of a 
difficult vascular case has been facilitated by an interven- 
tional procedure performed by one of our interventional 
radiologists, there is no need to retaliate. This appreciation 
will only increase in a managed care environment in which 
the economic advantages of bet-ter, more efficient collabo- 
rative care are enhanced. Moreover, out track record and 
the combined authorship on our publications clearly 
demonstrate he sincerity of out interspecialty cooperation 
and the fact that we do not favor "monopolization" ofany 
aspect of vascular disease treatment. ~-4 
We also agree heartily that the best way for vascular 
surgeons to obtain training in catheter-guide wire-imag- 
ing techniques i by working as a member of a cooperative 
multispecialty group. However, at the time of my Presi- 
dential Address, this pathway to obtain such training was 
not widely available; hence, my other suggestions for 
alternative pathways whereby vascular surgeons who were 
competent in these techniques could provide such training. 
My suggested compromise of maintaining the status 
quo with regard to balloon angioplasty and steht placement 
was designed to prevent the potential problems that might 
arise when and if vascular surgeons begin to use these 
techniques more widely. Moreover, my Dutch colleagues 
should realize that in many communities in the United 
States vascular surgeons presently perform balloon angio- 
plasty and stent placement. 
Finally, the right to use TPEGs is not something that 
belongs to any specialty. It is not"something that is coming 
their way" by God-given right to interventional radiolo- 
gists a lone-or  to vascular surgeons alone. TPEGs area 
new development that have grown out of the skills and 
techniques of both interventional radiology and vascular 
surgery. TPEGs should be used by both specialists, 
preferably working together collaboratively and coopera- 
tively. My Presidential Address was specifically intended to 
promote precisely that sort of collaboration. 
Frank J. Veith, MD 
Department of Surgery 
Montefiore Hospital/Albert Einstein College of Medicine 
111 E. 210 St. 
New York, NY 10467 
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Regarding "Transluminally placed endovascular 
stented grafts and their impact on vascular surgery" 
To the Editors: 
I read Dr. Frank Veith's Presidential Address from the 
Eastern Vascular Society (J VAsc SURG 1994;20:855-60) 
with great interest. Clearly his proposal of a long-term 
solution of a combined department to include vascular 
surgeons and interventional radiologists i interesting and 
constructive. 
However, the text of the article reveals an underlying 
disdain for the specialty of interventional radiology. 
Minimally invasive transluminal catheter therapies are 
hardly "newly found catheter-based techniques." These 
techniques have been under development for more than 30 
years, and Dr. Veith rightly cites Dr. Dotter's pioneering 
idea for transluminally placed endovascular stented grafts in 
1969. Transluminally placed endovascular stented grafts 
would not be possible without the dozens of innovations 
that have been developed over that period oftime. They are 
a natural consequence of the evolution of a subspecialty not 
a "newly found technique." Transjugular intrahepatic 
portal-systemic shunts (TIPS), stents, atherectomies, em- 
bolizations, and selective fibrinolysis a rea  few other 
examples of new procedures developed by interventional- 
ists. Where were the vascular surgeons when these tech- 
niques were being developed? Now at this late date Dr. 
Veith bemoans the fact that surgeons are not trained and 
calls on his radiology colleagues to train snrgeons in 
techniques that until recently have been assumed to be 
inferior and not worthy of development. 
Inherent in Dr. Veith's comments i a lack of under- 
standing of the skills needed to become xpert in interven- 
tional radiology. The American Board of Radiology, 
following the lead of the Society of Cardiovascular nd 
Interventional Radiology, believes that performance of at 
least 800 procedures is a minimum requirement to be 
eligible for certification by the American Board of Radiol- 
ogy as a vascular/interventional radiologist. Awareness of 
all the technical nnances and imaging parameters involved 
in transluminal interventional procedures requires experi- 
ence and training and could theoretically be accomplished 
in 2 to 3 years by a willing surgeon. However, many 
vascular surgeons approach the prospect of radiology 
training with comments uch as "I'm already a vascular 
surgeon, I would like to come down to your laboratory on 
the next couple of Wednesday afternoons so you can teach 
me your fiel&" Imagine the surgeon's response if a 
radiologist approached hirn or her with a similar statement 
about the operating room. 
We still have time to develop a truly seamless vascular 
service that uses the skills of both the surgeons and 
interventional radiologists in a cooperative venture that 
provides to the patient the properly selected procedure 
performed by the specialists most qualified to do so. It must 
be based on mutual respect and a true sense of shared 
responsibilities and shared income. Imperious self- 
righteousness just will not do. Dr. Veith's statement that 
radiologists "treat vascular lesions simply because they 
exist, without rauch consideration for their benign natural 
history or the long-term safety and efficacy of the treat- 
ment" is a window into bis basic attitude. In my 25 years 
of experience as a vascular/interventional radiologist, more 
than 95% of our cases have been referred by vascular 
surgeons or other physicians who have already decided 
clinically that an intervention was necessary. Many referrals 
do not resuk in procedures because the patient's anatomy 
or clinical situation is not suitable. 
On numerous occasions I have seen surgeons and other 
physicians eschew simpler, benign interventional proce- 
dures for more complex operations they personally were 
capable of performing. Most of the hype and proselytizing 
of lasers have come frorn surgeons and cardiologists who 
used the laser for its marketing value and as a possible ntry 
vehicle into the field of transluminal vascular therapy. Very 
few interventional radiologists now have unused lasers 
sitting in the corner gathering dust. 
Dr. Veith says that he has already successfully put 
together a cooperative t am in bis own institution. Let's use 
it as a model and go forward with mutual respect for each 
other's kills and capabilities. Clearly, ifequal results can be 
achieved, treating vascular lesions from the inside of blood 
vessels with access gained percutaneously from superficial 
arteries or veins will be preferred to approaching them from 
the outside after cutting through alarge volume of normal 
tissue. We are experiencing a surge of new opportunities a  
a resnlt of the persistence of a handful of intrepid 
interventional radiologists. Radiologists are pleased to 
continue to work cooperatively with surgical colleagues but 
are not willing to abandon the field after 30 years ofhard 
work and dedication. In addition to a combined clinical 
service, we should develop hybrid training programs in 
which interested surgical trainees pend the requisite years 
of training to becorne competent vascular/interventional 
radiologists and board certified in the field. Most interven- 
tional radiologists believe that a surgical/radiological hy- 
brid would be an ideal combination to advance 
interventional/vascular radiology. 
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